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: the ideal product for industrial floorings
with unbeatable strength.
The customer is a multinational company, which produces
castings in both aluminium and cast iron for the automotive
industry.
Resistone is a line of castables specifically developed for
industrial floorings. They are installed with procedures similar to those used for construction concretes, but they
develop extremely high mechanical resistance within just a
few hours and can be used up to a temperature of 1.400°C
even in contact with metal and slag splashes. Resistone’s
quick setting and ease of use make it an excellent product
for maintenance too.
Eredi Scabini has been supplying the group companies with
refractory solutions since 2001 and in 2008 Resistone ST
was used in one of the Italian Iron foundry for the flooring
around the melting furnaces. Thanks to its distinctive qualities, Resistone quickly became one of the group’s benchmark products, with a succession of further orders, such
as in 2012 when a new aluminium foundry was opened.
In this case, Resistone ST was used for the flooring of the
area next to the melting furnaces, where the transfer ladles
are filled.
The floor was laid using 20 tons of Resistone ST with the aid
of a cement mixer truck, manual tools and a power trowel.

Big blocks for bigger goals
in shaft melting furnaces.
The customer is a multinational
company market leader in copper
products.
By combining its products and knowhow, Eredi Scabini offers innovative,
high-performance solutions for the
refractory lining of specific plants.
Our knowledge of plants and ability to
listen to and interpret the customer’s
needs enable us to offer the most
suitable solutions. These may be chosen from our many
consolidated products, or may be custom-developed, as in
this case.
This plant produces about 130.000 tons of copper billets a
year using 1 shaft melting furnace with a capacity of 30
tons/h combined with 1 channel induction holding furnace.
The shaft furnace used to be lined with bricks. In 2005 Eredi
Scabini designed and supplied a new solution using large
preformed shapes for the working lining and a monolithic

Installation, by casting, took about 4 hours’ work; the floor
could be walked over after just 48 hours. 6 months later the
customer purchased another 19 tons of Resistone ST for the
flooring of another part of the foundry. Almost 3 years since
the latest installation, the floor is still in excellent condition.
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Photo 3 - Installation of Resistone ST

safety lining.
The aim of the solution was:
- Reduce the downtime required for reconstruction
- Increase the lifespan of the refractory lining
- Reduce maintenance costs
1st INSTALLATION
The use of the Eredi Scabini solution achieved all the set
aims:
- The complete reconstruction was finished in 8 days wor
king 2 shifts a day, instead of 21 days working 3 shifts;
- No maintenance work was required on the preheating zone
until the subsequent reconstruction, in 2011;
- The maintenance requirements of the charging zone and
melting chamber were low;
- The temperature on the furnace’s steel shell was lower
than the previous solution.
2nd INSTALLATION
From the first installation, the customer was very pleased
with the Eredi Scabini solution, which generated impressive
savings in time and resources. The only area where
improvement was requested was the charging area. The
level of wear in this area increased over years due to a
sharp increase of scraps (up to 90% of the charge).

Photo 1 - Installing the wire mesh

Photo 2 – Cement mixer truck

Photo 4 - Smoothing with a power trowel

Photo 5 - Installation completed

In the meantime Eredi Scabini had already developed a
new solution to increase the mechanical strength of the
lining in that particular area. The intention was to replace
Megablock® with Flextrong® HT: a new ceramic matrix
composite with much higher impact and thermal shock
resistance. At the same time, it also was decided to use
a monolithic composite behind the steel protection plates:
Flustone® W. The furnace has been in operation since
August 2011 without replacement of a single block, in either
the charging or the preheating zone. The only maintenance
work done has been in the melting chamber, where, thanks
to the products’ quality and the special solution used for the
individual burner blocks, the quantities of product needed
for maintenance in this area were also reduced. REF. N.21

Photo 1 - First installation, 2005 - Melting area

Photo 2 - First installation, 2005 - Pre-heating area

Photo 3 - Second installation, 2011 - Flextrong® HT in the charging
area after 36 maintenance-free months

With Eredi Scabini’s ABT system you can forget about
your furnace lining!
The customer is Europe’s largest producer of brass rods, with a melting capacity
of 700.000 tons/year. Eredi Scabini has always believed in the development of
preformed shapes and its capability for producing preformed shapes up to 15
tonnes in weight places Eredi Scabini amongst the undisputed world leaders in
this market sector. Eredi Scabini’s ABT – Advanced Block Technology- solutions
are preformed and customized kits for furnace linings. The kit developed for this
customer included several products, among which Ultrablock®, dense pre-formed
shapes featuring excellent “non-wetting” properties. The low porosity, the controlled pore size and the unique bonding system result in a winning combination
against abrasion and chemical attach.

Photo 1 - Installing big blocks

Photo 2 – Furnace overview

In this plant the melting center comprises 3 foundries. The largest is equipped with two coreless induction melting furnaces
of 75 and 32 tons, two channel induction melting furnaces of 120 tons and a 200 tons channel induction holding furnace, all
supplying a vertical continuous casting plant. In 2006, after successfully building the two channel melting furnaces using its
ABT - Advance Block Technology - system, Eredi Scabini designed and installed the lining of the holding furnace using the
same system, replacing the old brick lining. The results obtained were undoubtedly amazing, starting from the installation
itself, which with our solution took just 5 days compared to the 30 required for the previous lining. But that is not all. While
in service, the brickwork lining underwent maintenance on many occasions, until it was eventually completely replaced after
just 6 years; the Eredi Scabini ABT -Advanced Block Technology solution is still in operation, 9 years after its installation!
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The customer is an aluminium castings foundry for the automotive industry, producing 46100, 47100 and 44300 alloys.
Sigmaplast® is a new generation nanoplastic amorphous mullite-bonded refractory product. Cement-free, Silica-free, fast-firing two components products with exceptional thermal shock resistance,
excellent bonding properties, and corrosion resistance. A large number of industrial tests on customers’ premises have clearly demonstrated that the product is far superior to conventional alternatives (LCC
or ULCC), as well as to other, competitor nanobonded products. Little more than a year after its launch, Sigmaplast®, a part of the much wider Eredi Scabini NanoplastTM project, has already collected a
large number of successful case histories, such as the one recounted below.
The foundry is equipped with 10 melting and holding furnaces of different capacities. The customer’s standard practice was to purchase new furnace from the OEM complete with refractory lining; not long after commissioning, huge amounts of
corundum were already forming on the walls around the bath, blocking off the melting chamber (Photo 1). The customer cleaned on the furnace regularly, but as the amount of corundum on the walls increased it became impossible to remove it. The
lining lifetime before complete repair varied from 10 to a maximum of 14 months. Eredi Scabini suggested constructing the entire furnace lining with its state-of-the-art Sigmaplast®, which immediately gave great satisfaction because - amongst other
benefits - it completely eliminated the corundum problem, allowing the furnace to be cleaned effectively and more easily. In spite of the passing months, the Eredi Scabini Sigmaplast® nanoplastic lining is still in brand-new condition (Photo 2). The
furnace, which has now been in service for 10 months, is still free from corundum (Photo 3). The customer, very happy with this performance, has decided to use Sigmaplast® lining in other furnaces.
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Photo 1 - Conventional lining: after 11 months

Photo 2 - Sigmaplast® lining: after 4 months

Photo 3 - Sigmaplast® lining after 10 months

ABT: the right solution for reverberatory furnace lining.
This major European secondary aluminium foundry produces about 500,000 tons/year of slabs for the internal production of rolled products for the food packaging and automotive industries.
ABT (Advanced Block Technology), is the solution developed by Eredi Scabini to replace conventional refractory lining with big preformed shapes
The production line consists of 2 reverberatory melting furnaces of 100 tons each and 1 holding furnace. Every day, the line produces about 700 tons of series 3xxx and 5xxx Aluminium. 4 regenerative burners
are installed on each melting furnace. The original solution comprised a traditional brick lining which required maintenance on the hearth every 12 months and complete reconstruction every 48 months. The
customer had been looking for some time for a solution capable of guaranteeing better performances, meaning achievement of the following aims:
- Reduction of furnace downtimes due to complete reconstruction of the refractory lining;
- Reduction of the number of scheduled maintenance stoppages;
- Extension of the time interval between complete reconstruction of the refractory lining and the next;
- Increase in output thanks to the reduction of the number and duration of stoppages.
The Eredi Scabini’s solution provided the right answer, and uses large preformed blocks for the hearth, walls and roof of the furnace. The use of big blocks guarantees the highest quality since they are manufactured under the strictest quality controls
and, thanks to the heat treatment carried out in our kilns, the lining thus produced is uniform throughout its thickness. What’s more, the large size of the blocks drastically reduces the number of joints, well known to be the weakest part of the lining.
Thanks to its quick installation, the new design by Eredi Scabini has enabled the customer to produce 35.000 tons more aluminium compared to the previous stoppage and the expectation is that the time interval between maintenance stoppages will
be doubled, while the overall life of the lining will be increased by 50%.
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Photo 1 - Upper and lower side walls

			

Photo 2 - Bottom

Photo 3 - Complete lining

Photo 4 – Furnace in operation

HT: the Eredi Scabini answer to sill problems!
The company is an European aluminium refiner specialized in the production of nuts.
Flextrong® is a preformed ceramic matrix composite reinforced with heat resistant steel used to replace both refractory linings and metal castings.

The foundry has two 60 tons dual chamber reverberatory furnaces which produce 120 tons per day. In these operating conditions, the refractory lining of the sill in the holding chamber is exposed to thermal
shock, abrasion and chemical attacks. The door frame lining of the furnace’s main door used to be constructed of refractory castable, which due to the thermal shock, abrasion and chemical attack wore very
quickly, lasting no more than 6/8 months. The most serious problems occurred on the sill due to the abrasion caused by the skimming tool. Another problem was caused by the oxidation of the containment
plates installed both on the sill and on the jambs, which forced their complete replacement after just 10/12 months (Photo 1). Eredi Scabini designed a solution using Flextrong® HT preformed shapes, which
would protect the metal plates in the sill, with the complete stripping of the metal from the two jambs and the lintel (Photo 2). Today, after 18 months in service, the preformed shapes are still in excellent condition, even though they have undergone
a large number of skimming cycles, and the protection applied for the metal plates underneath has meant that they have not required replacement (Photo 3).
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Photo 1 - Conventional solution after 5 months in service

Photo 2 - Eredi Scabini solution after 5 months in service

Photo 3 - Eredi Scabini solution after 12 months in service
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